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STATE OF ILLINOIS
IN THE MATTER OF: ) Pollution Control Board

)
CLEAN-UP PART III ) R04-20
AMENDMENTS TO 35 ILL. ) (Rulemaking - Air)
ADM. CODE PARTS 211,218AND 219 )

)

MOTION FOR LEAVE TO FILE
POST-HEARING COMMENTS

For the reasonsstatedbelow,JEFFERSONSMURFIT CORPORATION(U.S.) (“Smurfit”)
requestsleaveoftheIllinois Pollution ControlBoardto file theattachedPost-HearingComments
in R04-20,arulemakingto amendportions for Parts211, 218, and219 of Title 35 oftheIllinois
AdministrativeCode.

Smurfit first learnedofthereferencedrulemakingduring aconferencecall with Illinois EPA on
WednesdayJune30, 2004,to discusssettlementof aMay2003 enforcementactionthatrelatesin
part to theactualERMS (“EmissionReductionMarketSystem”)seasonalVOM emissionsof
Smurfit’s Schaurnburg,Illinois flexiblepackagingfacility.

For background,theSchaumburgplant operatesfive rotogravurestationsandoneflexographic
pressthatusesolvent-basedmaterials. The rotogravurestationsarecontrolledby athermal
oxidizer,while theflexographicpressis controlledby a catalyticoxidizer. Whenthethermal
oxidizerwas installedin 1989,thefacility alsoinstalledfield-engineeredenclosuresaroundthe
rofogravurestations. lllinois EPA determinedthat tlus systemhad95%captureand did not
requirecapturetesting. Thecatalyticoxidizerwasalsoinstalledin 1989. At that time, usinga
capturetestingmethodthat wasthenacceptedby JEPA,thecaptureefficiencywas determinedto
be 90.1%. In its subsequentreporting,including its ERMSreportingandreconciliationprior to
2003,thefacility assumed95% capturefor therotogravurestationsand90.1%capturefor the
flexographicpress. Thesewere alsothecaptureefficienciesusedto determinethefacility’s
baselineERMS emissions.

In Septemberandearly October2002andFebruary2003,becauseit wasadvisedby outsidetest
expertsthat capturetesting usingatemporarytotal enclosurewasimpracticable,an outsidefirm
performedcapturetestingon therotogravurestationsandtheflexographicpressusingaprotocol
approvedby U.S. EPA andIllinois EPA. Theprotocoltrackedthealternativeprocedures
proposedto be expresslyincorporatedinto theIllinois VOM rulesin R04-20.

After conductingthetests— which were extremelycostlyandpresenteddifficulties becauseof
thereactivenatureofthematerialsusedby theplant— it wasdeterminedthatthr~eof the
rotogravureunits hada captureefficiencyof 94.4%,with a DataQuality Objective(“DQO”) of
3.57. It is our currentunderstandingthat, aftermuchresistance~Illinois EPA will acceptthis
resultas establishingthecaptureefficiencythat canbeusedto calculateERMS seasonal



emissionsfrom thesethreestations. For theothertwo rotogravurestations,thecapture
efficiencymeasuredduring six testrunshasrangedfrom 99.9%to 122.6%,with an overall
averageof 111.1%~Becausetheresultshavebeenso high (individual runsgreaterthan 105%),
this testinghasbeenrejected.Moreover,it is Illinois EPA’s positionthatin theabsenceof atest
that eitherusesa temporarytotal er~c1osureor meetstheDQO (in theabsenceofatotal
enclosure),the Illinois rulesrequirethatcaptureefficiencymustbedeemedto be zeroin
calculatingERMS seasonalemissions.

Fortheflexographicpress,capturetestingin October2002showedan averagecaptureof 95.4%
with aDQOof 7.35 andlower confidencelimit (“LCL”) of92.3%. Illinois EPA hasasserted
thatU.S. EPA guidancemandatesthattheLCL cannotbeusedin determiningafacility’s ERMS
seasonalemissions,andthathereagain,strict applicationoftheIllinois rules would requirethat
thecaptureefficiencyfor calculatingERMS seasonalemissionsbe zero.

In theJune30 discussionwith Illinois EPA, in responseto questioningaboutwhatin theERMS
rulemakingsupportedtheagency’sposition,theagencyindicatedthat its positionwould be
incorporatedinto therulesby apendingrulemakingthatwasthroughthepublic commentperiod
andwas awaitingtheBoard’sdecision. In thefollow-up to this discussion,we found
informationabouttheR04-20rulemakingon theBoard’swebsite.

We notethat therewasnothingin Illinois EPA’s initial rulemakingpetitionthat would have
alertedSmurfit, otherregulatedentities,or thepublic, thattheproposedrulewas intendedto
havesuchasignificantimpacton sourcessubjectto ERMS. In thepetition,theagencydeclared
that:

“The proposedamendmentsaresimply a ‘clean-up’ ofexisting regulationswhich result
from discussionswith theUSEPAandindustryandwhich will reducetheburdenof
complyingwith certainprovisionsandincreasetheflexibility for complyingwith certain
otherprovisions.”

Theagency’ssynopsisoftheproposalcontinued,in part: “Becausethechangeswerenot
substantive,no technicalsupportdocumentsorwritten testimonyareprovided. . .. Any impacts
thatmight occur as a resultof theproposedchangeswill benefittheuserswithout adverse
economicor environmentalimpacts. . .

This characterizationoftheproposalby Illinois EPA explainswhywereceivedno alert from the
variousbusinessgroupswebelongto andworkwith aboutthependingrulemaking. We also
believethat wehaveactedwith reasonablepromptnessafterlearningof therulemakingandthat
our Schaumburgfacility’s circumstanceswill help to providetheBoardwith aconcreteexample
of theapplicationof thecaptureefficiencytestingportionoftherulemakingthat will assistits
deliberations.TheSchaumburgexampledemonstratesa situationwheretheproposedchanges,
dependinguponthelanguageadoptedby theBoard,canhaveaclearlysubstantiveimpacton the
rights of regulatedentities.



Smurfit thereforerespectfullyrequestthattheBoardacceptandconsiderthe attachedcomments
prior to its First Notice.

Respectfullysubmitted,

JeffersonSmurfit Corporation(U.S.)

By______
Roy c7’ ~obb, Jr.
5enioi\.~nvjronmentalCounsel
JeffersonSmurfit Corporation(U.S.)
8182MarylandAvenue
Clayton,Missouri 63105
Tel. 314-746-1154
FAX 314-746-1333

Dated: July 3~,2004
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POST-HEARING COMMENTS OF
JEFFERSON SMURFIT CORPORATION (U.S.)

Forthe reasonsstatedin theattachedMotion for LeaveTo File Post-HearingComments,
JeffersonSmurfit Corporation(U.S.) (“Smurfit”) is submitting thesecommentsafterthecloseof
thepre-firstnoticepublic commentperiodfor RulemakingR04-20.

BACKGROUND

Smurfitandits affiliatesoperate20 industrialfacilities in Illinois, including two facilitiesin the
Chicagoarea— a folding cartonplantin CarolStreamanda flexiblepackagingplant in
Schaumburg— that usesolvent-basedprinting andcoatingmaterialsandcontroldevicesto
reduceemissionsofvolatile organicmaterial (“VOM”). As aresult,Smurfit is directly affected
by thecapture-efficiencytestingportion oftheproposedrulemaking. Theseconimentsare
directedsolelyto this portionoftherulemaking.

TheCarolStreamfolding cartonplant, in additionto otherequipment,operatestwo solvent-
basedeight-stationrotogravurepresses,eachcontrolledby aseparatethermaloxidizer. The
CarolStreamplantdid capturetesting usinga tempoi-arytotal enclosurein 1995.

TheSchaumburgplantoperatesfive rotogravurestationsand oneflexographicpressthatuse
solvent-basedmaterials. Therotogravurestationsat theSchaumburgplantare controlledby a
thermaloxidizer,while theflexographicpressis controlledby acatalyticoxidizer. Whenthe
Schaumburgthermaloxidizerwasinstalledin 1989, thefacility also installedfield-engineered
enclosuresaroundtherotogravurestations. At that time, Illinois EPA determinedthat this
systemhad95%captureanddid notrequirecapturetesting. Thecatalyticoxidizer wasalso
installedin 1989. At that time, usinga capturetestingprotocolthatwas thenacceptedby IEPA,
the captureefficiencywasdeterminedto be 90.1%. In its subsequentreporting,including its
•ERMS(“EmissionReductionMarketSystem”)reportingand reconciliationprior to 2003,the
Schaumburgfacility assumed95%capturefor therotogravurestationsand90.1%capturefor the
flexographicpress. Thesewerealso thecaptureefficienciesusedto determinethe facility’s
baselineERMSemissions.

In 2002,sincethe Schaumburgflexiblepackagingplanthadnotperformedcapturetestingusing
one ofthemethodsexpresslyapprovedby U.S. EPA, it wasdirectedto do capturetestingby



U.S. EPA. At thattime, Smurfitwas advisedby outsidetestexpertsthat visited theplantthat
capturetestingusingatemporarytotal enclosurewasimpracticable. Smurfit thenobtainedU.S.
EPA’s andIllinois EPA’s approvalof atestprotocolthat determinedcaptureefficiencyby
weighingandanalyzingthematerialsusedcomparedto thegaseousVOM in theoxidizer inlet.
Theprotocolusedthemeasurementandanalyticaltechniquesin the alternativeproceduresthat
would be expresslyincorporatedinto theIllinois VOM rulesif theproposedrulemakingR04-20
is finally adopted.

In September2002andFebruary2003, an outsidefirm performedcapturetestingon the
rotogravurestationsusing theapprovedprotocol. After conductingthetests— whichwere
extremelycostlyandpresenteddifficulties becauseofthereactivenatureof thematerialsusedby
theplant — it wasdeterminedthat threeof therotogravureunits hadacaptureefficiency of
94.4%,with a DataQuality Objective(“DQO”) of 3.57. For theothertwo rotogravurestations,
the captureefficiencymeasuredduring six testruns rangedfrom 99.9%to 122.6%,with an
overall averageof 111 .1%. UnderU.S. EPA guidance,testrunswith captureefficiencygreater
than 105%(four ofthesix runs)cannotbe used.Illinois EPA hasrejectedthis testing.
Moreover,despitetheoverwhelmingengineeringandtestevidencesupportingthat theunits have
avery high captureefficiency,andIllinois EPA’s prior engineeringjudgmentthat thecapture
efficiencywas95%,theagencyhastakenthepositionthat in theabsenceof atestthat eitheruses
atemporarytotal enclosureor meetstheDQO (in theabsenceof atotal enclosure),theIllinois
rules— at leastas interpretedby theagency— requirethat captureefficiencymustbe deemedto
bezero in calculatingERMSseasonalemissions.Smurfit understandsthatIllinois EPAbelieves
that thecurrentrulemakingwill codify its interpretation.

For theflexographicpress,capturetestingin October2002showedan averagecaptureof 95.4%
with aDQOof 7.35 andlowerconfidencelimit (“LCL”) of92.3%. Illinois EPAhasasserted
thatU.S. EPA guidancemandatesthattheLCL cannotbeusedin detennininga facility’s ERMS
seasonalemissions,andthathereagain,strict applicationof theexisting Illinois ruleswould
requirethat thecaptureefficiencyfor calculatingERMS seasonalemissionsbe zero. And again,
Illinois EPAapparentlybelievesthatthecurrentrulemakingwill codify this interpretationof the
existingrules.

In May2003, Smurfit receivedan NOV from Illinois EPA thatallegedanumberof violations,a
portionof whichrelatedto whethertheSchaumburgplanthadaccuratelycalculatedits seasonal
ERMS emissionsfrom 2000on. Smurfit first learnedthat therewasarulemakingproceeding
thatmight impacttheuseof captureefficiencytestingin aJune30 conferencecall with Illinois
EPA. In thefollow-up to this discussion,we foundinformationabouttheR04-20rulemakingon
theBoard’swebsite.

L
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CAPTURE EFFICIENCY TESTING PROPOSAL

Illinois EPA’s StatementofReasonsin its initial rulemakingsubmittalfor R04-20declaredthat:

“Theproposedamendmentsaresimplya ‘clean-up’ of existingregulationswhich result
from discussionswith theUSEPAandindustryandwhichwill reducetheburdenof
complyingwith certainprovisionsand increasetheflexibility for complyingwith certain
otherprovisions.”

Theagency’ssynopsisof theproposalcontinued,in part: “Becausethechangeswerenot
substantive,no technicalsupportdocumentsor writtentestimonyareprovided. ... Any impacts
thatmight occurasaresultoftheproposedchangeswill benefittheuserswithout adverse
economicor environmentalimpacts...

Similarly, theBoard’sJanuary22, 2004orderacceptingtherulemakingproposalstated:

“... TheAgencydescribesits proposedamendmentsasnon-substantivecorrectionsand
updates.

“... TheAgencydescribestheproposedamendmentsasnon-substantivecorrectionsand
updates;‘simply a“clean-up”thatwill ‘reducetheburden’ of and ‘increasethe
flexibility’ in, demonstratingcompliance..

A majorpartof theAgency’scaptureefficiencytestingproposaldoesin fact matchthis
description. Smurfit stronglysupportsamendingtheIllinois rulesto allow full useof all capture
efficiencytestprotocolsandmethodsalreadyapprovedby U.S. EPA andto providethe
maximumpossibleflexibility for Illinois EPA to approvealternativemethodsofmeasuring
captureefficiency. However,asindicatedbelow, Smurfitbelievesthatcertainaspectsofthe
Agency’sproposedchangesandsupportingtestimonyareinappropriateandmight havea
substantialadverseimpacton regulatedfacilities.

U.S.EPA Guidance

OneofthedocumentsIllinois EPAhasrelieduponto supportits proposalis U.S. EPA’s January
9, 1995 “Guidelines for DeterminingCaptureEfficiency” (“Guidelines”). TheGuidelines
describeU.S. EPA’srecommendedprotocolsfor testingcaptureefficiencyusing total
enclosures.As Illinois EPA hasindicated,theGuidelinesalsoinclude“alternative”protocolsfor
capturetestingwithout atotal enclosureif thecollecteddatameetseitheroneoftwo statistical
tests.

The first statisticaltest— the“Data Quality Objective”(“DQO”) — requiresthatboth theupper
andlower 95%confidencelimits (asdeterminedby thetwo-sidedf-value)be within 0.95 and
1.05 timesthemeasuredaveragecaptureefficiency. A captureefficiency testmeetingtheDQO
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canbe usedfor all purposes,includingdemonstratingnoncompliance(if themeasuredDQO
captureefficiencyis lessthanthat requiredby theapplicablerule orpermit condition)and
establishingemissioncredits. Oneseriousdrawbackof theDQOapproach,which is illustrated
by what happenedat our Schaumburgplant, is that it is difficult to obtaina seriesofthreeruns
that meetsU.S. EPA’s specifiedDQO of 5. As a result,two ormoreroundsof testingarelikely
to berequired. Thesetestsareextremelycostlyandimposea seriousburdenon affected
facilities.1

Thesecondstatisticaltest— the “Lower ConfidenceLimit” (“LCL”) — canbe usedwherethe
measuredcaptureefficiencydoesnotmeettheDQO. As thenamesuggests,it is usednot to
establishthecaptureefficiencyfor thetestedemissionunits,but to establisha lowerboundthat
is likely belowtheactualcaptureefficiency. As U.S. EPA indicates,it is analogousto sources
usinga screeningmodel for assessingair quality impacts. Thescreeningmodel likely over-
estimatestheactual impacts,but if thescreeningmodelindicatesno problem,thesourcecan
avoiduseofmorecomplexmodels. As describedbyU.S. EPA (pp. 15-16):

“ThepurposeoftheLCL approachis to provide sources,who maybe performingmuch
betterthantheir applicableregulatoryrequirement,a screeningoptionby whichtheycan
demonstratecompliance.The approachuseslessprecisemethodsand avoidsadditional
testrunswhichmight otherwisebeneededto meettheDQO while still beingassuredof
correctlydemonstratingcompliance.It is designedto reduce‘falsepositives’ or so called
‘Type II errors’ whichmayerroneouslyindicatecompliancewheremorevariabletest
methodsareemployed. Becauseit encouragesCE performancegreaterthanthat required
in exchangefor reducedcompliancedemonstrationburden,thesourcesthat successfully
usetheLCL approachcouldproduceemissionreductionsbeyondallowableemissions.
Thus, it couldprovideadditionalbenefitsto theenvironmentaswell.”

In additionto othergeneralrequirements,U.S. EPAhasimposedtwo significantrestrictionson
theuseof theLCL by facilities thathavehighly effectivecapturesystems,namely,any runs
greaterthan 105%areconsideredinvalid (this restrictionalsoappliesto theDQO);andtheLCL
cannotbe usedif theaveragemeasuredcaptureefficiencyis greaterthan 100%(this limitation
doesnot applyto theDQO).

JohnSeitz’sFebruary7, 1995 transmittalmemofor theGuidelinescontainsthefollowing
statements:

“For thepurposeof CE [captureefficiency] testingto determinecompliancewith VOC
ReasonablyAvailableControl Technology(RACT)requirements,anyoftheCE testing
methodsdescribedin theattacheddocument[which includesthe LCL] areacceptableto
EPA. ... TheLCL shouldnotbeused,however,for enforcementpurposesto confirm
noncompliance;sufficient testruns shouldberun to meettheDQOprotocol.

The costof performingsuchmultiple roundsof testingis further increasedby U.S. EPA-RegionV’s current
positionthat eachcapturetestrun mustextendfor at leastthreehours.
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“In thosesituationswhereCE testingis doneto deterniineemissionreductionsfor the
purposeofestablishingemissioncreditsfor offsets,shutdowns,andtrading,theLCL
methodis not appropriatefor theseapplications.. .

Smurfit submitsthat the reasonfor thesestatedlimitations on theLCL is quite clear— theLCL is
the“lower confidencelimit,” acaptureefficiencythat is amultiple ofthestandarddeviation
belowtheaveragemeasuredvalue. In otherwords,thereis little likelihoodthat theactual
captureefficiencyis lower thantheLCL and avery significant likelihoodthat it is higher. Since
theLCL is the lowerboundfor captureefficiency,by defmition,an LCL higherthantherequired
captureefficiencydemonstratescompliance,butan LCL lower thantherequiredcapture
efficiencydoesnot demonstratenon-compliance.Similarly, Smurfit believesthemeaningof the
lastquotedsentencein the Seitzmemois to advisethat thebaselineemissionsfor determining
emissioncreditsshouldnot be basedon the LCL sincethis would overstatethebaseline
emissionsandthereforegive thefacility emissioncreditsaboyewhat it shouldobtain. To takea
concreteexample,in determininga facility’s ERMS baseline,it would be inappropriateto use
theLCL captureefficiency— without additionalfacts indicatingthat LCL correspondedto the
actualcaptureefficiency. However,oncethebaselinehasbeenestablished,thereis no reason
why thefacility shouldnotbeableto usetheLCL captureefficiencyto detern~ineits actual
ERMS seasonalemissions,especiallysinceuseoftheLCL captureefficiencywill overstatethe
VOM emissionsthatmustbe accountedfor.

Record in R04-20

The testimonyoftheIllinois EPA witnessesin the two hearingsis less thanclearin some
respects,especiallyrelatingto theacceptableusesoftheLCL andDQO. For example,the
witnessesappearto havemadecontradictorystatementsas to theuseof an LCL capture
efficiencyin an enforcementproceeding.Webelievetheclearlycorrectresult— which is what
U.S. EPAstatesin its guidancedocument— is that theLCL canbe usedto demonstrate
compliance,butnot non-compliance.TheBoardshouldnotethattheapplicationof astatistical
testto stacktestingresultsis not thenorm. For example,neitherU.S. EPA nor Illinois EPA
requiresin othersituationsthat stacktestresultshaveextremelylimited “scatter”in orderto be
valid. Moreover,asstatedabove,thereasonwhy theLCL canbeusedto demonstrate
compliance,but not non-compliance,with captureefficiencyrequirementsis thattheLCL is the
“lower confidencelimit,” i.e., theexpectedactualvalueis very likely to be higher. If the
calculatedLCL is abovetherequiredcaptureefficiency,this is sufficient to demonstrate
compliance. Thefact that it is below therequiredcaptureefficiencydoesnotdemonstratenon-
compliancebecausetheLCL is merelythelower bound for captureefficiency.2

2 At the first hearing,Smurfit believesthe HearingOfficer correctlyquestionedwhetherpartsof Illinois EPA’s

proposaladdressedevidentiarystandards.Smurfit believesthat whatconstitutes“credible evidence”of compliance
or a violationshouldnotbeaddressedin this rulemaking. In certaincircumstances,for example,if therewere three
or morevalid testruns,all of whichwerebe]owthe requiredcaptureefficiency,theresultsmight providesome
credibleevidenceof a violation eventhoughtheDQOwas notmet. Similarly, dependingupontheprecise
circumstances,an LCL lower than therequiredcaptureefficiencymight providecredibleevidenceof compliance.
Someof theothertestimonyalso goesto mattersbeyondthe scopeof this rulemaking. An exampleis the testimony
in theMay 6 hearing(Transcript,pp. 18-19) that in enforcementproceedingsthe burdenis on the sourceto
demonstratecomp]iance.Thiswould be a reversalofthe normal burdenof proofandcertainlyshouldnotbethe
basisfor acceptingthe DQOlanguageproposedby Illinois EPA.
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Smurfitbelievesthattheagencytestimonyalsoindicatessomemisunderstandingabouttheuse
oft-valuesin thecalculationof theDQOandtheLCL. It is not thecasethat aseriesof capture
testrunsthatmeetstheDQO is moreaccuratethantheLCL. Instead,theDQO is a measureof
thesizeof thestandarddeviationin theresultsofthe testruns. TheDQO is intendedto ensure
thatthe95%upperandlowerconfidencelimits arewithin 5%ofthemeasuredaveragecapture
efficiency. It thus relatesto how tightly clusteredthemeasuredcaptureefficienciesare. U.S.
EPA’s DQOtestrequiresthat thestandarddeviationfor themeasuredcaptureefficiencies
multiplied by thetwo-sided95% t-valuefor thenumberof runsanddivided by thesquarerootof
thenumberofrunsmustbe no greaterthan5%of themeasuredaveragecaptureefficiency.
Effectively, thismeansthatto passtheDQO in threeruns, theupperandlower 95%confidence
limits mustbewithin about2%of theaveragemeasuredcaptureefficiency. For example,if the
averagemeasuredcaptureefficiencywere75%,the95%upperandlower confidencelimits
would haveto bewithin therangefrom 73.5 to 76.5%. As thenumberof valid testruns
increases,theallowedspreadfor the95%confidencelimits also increases,sothat for six runsit
is almost5% ofthemeasuredaverage. (Takingagain75% astheaveragemeasuredcapture
efficirncy, the95%confidencelimits would haveto be within 71.3 to 78.7%.) For nineruns, the
allowedspreadis 6 1/2 % (For 75%capture,therangefor the95%confidencelimits would be
70.1 to 79.9%.)

As an exampleof how thetwo methodsapplyto aspecificsituation,in theSeptember2002
testingat Smurfit’s Schaumburgfacility, themeasuredcaptureefficienciesfor thethreeruns
were105.4%;99.9%,and 103.6%. Becausethe 105.4%wasdeemedto exceed105%maxinrnm
in theU.S. EPAGuidelines,it was notconsideredvalid by Illinois EPA.3 Moreover,for theLCL
to apply,theaveragemeasuredcaptureefficiencymustbe lessthan 100%. For sakeof example,
thefollowing would be theDQO andLCL if theresultsofthefirst runhadbeen95.4%rather
than 105.4%. With this change,theaveragecaptureefficiencymeasuredin thethreerunswould
be 99.6%with astandarddeviationof 4.16. However,theDQO statisticwould be 10.25 sothe
threerunswould not meettheDQO, despitewhat would appearto be arelativelytight spread—

95.4,99.9,and103.6. For this hypotheticaldataset,theLCL would be 95.1%. Becauseof the
inherentvariability in bothstackparametersand~testniethods~by havingthe 105%.cut-offon
valid data,bothalternativemethodsareinherentlystackedagainstequipmentthat hascloseto
100%capturewithoutbeingin apermanentenclosurethat meetsU.S. EPA’s total enclosure
specifications.

Takingas a secondexampleasituationin whichthecaptureefficiencyis significantly lessthan
100%,assumeafacility hadthreetestrunsthatwere75%,80%,and70%. Theaveragecapture
efficiencywould be 75%. TheDQO wouldbe 16.56andtheLCL would be 69.6%. Even
assumingan extremelytight spread— 75%,77.5%,and 72.5%-- theDQOwouldbe 8.28 — still
abovethe5.0specifiedin U.S. EPA’s Guidelines— while theLCL wouldbe 72.3%. This
illustratesthat asourceis highly unlikely to meettherequiredDQO in onesetofthreeruns

If the 105.4were notexcluded,the averagecaptureefficiencyof the threeruns would be 103.0. Even thougl~the
spreadof the threeruns— rangingfrom 99.9 to I 05.4— is tight, theDQO would be6.763. TheLCL (assumingit
couldbeusedwhenthe averageexceeds100%) would be99.9%.
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Illinois EPA’sproposedrule languagespeaksofrequiringeitherDQOortotal enclosuretesting
for “establishing”creditsfor offsets,shutdowns,andtrading,which in termsofestablishingan
emissionbaseline,is consistentwith themeaningofLCL. However,Illinois EPA’s position
outsidetherulemakingis that theirproposedlanguagewouldprohibit afacility’s using theLCL
to determineits actualseasonalemissions.While we do notbelievethataplain readingofthe
proposedlanguagesupportsthis position,suchpossiblemisinterpretationssupportthe
recommendationof theIllinois EnvironmentalRegulatoryGroup(“IERG”) andSmurfit (see
below) thatmostoftheproposedlanguagerelatingto theuseof theDQO and LCL bedeleted
from whateverruletheBoardadopts.

RequestedAction

Smurfit stronglysupportsgiving Illinois EPA andfacilities in Illinois thewidestpossiblerange
ofmethodsto demonstratecaptureefficiencywithout case-by-caseSIP revisions. Smurfit agrees
substantiallywith thecommentssubmittedby IERGrelatingto thecaptureefficiencychanges
proposedin R04-20,although,asindicatedbelow, it is reconrmendingsomewhatdifferent
languagefor inclusionin theproposedrule. Smurfit alsosubmitsthntIllinois EPA’s proposed
language,whichwould requireasuccessfulDQO testto demonstratecompliancein enforcement
actions,is wrong andshouldnot be adopted.

Smurfit believesthattheappropriatelanguagefor theBoardto adoptin Section218.105(c)(2)
(with equivalentlanguagein Section219.105(c)(2))would be thefollowing. Changesfrom
Illinois EPA’s proposalin theErrataSheet,HearingExhibit 2, are shownby strikethroughto
showdeletionsandunderliningto showadditions.

The captureefficiencyofan emissionunit shall bemeasuredusingoneoftheprotocols
givenreferencedbelow. Appropriatetestmethodsto beutilized in eachof thecapture
efficiencyprotocolsaredescribedin Appendix M of 40 CFR51 andin USEPA’s
“Guidelinesfor DeterniiningCaptureEfficiency” incorporatedby referenceatSection
218.112. Any error marginassociatedwith a testmethodor protocolmaynotbe
incorporatedinto theresultsofa captureefficiencytest. If thesetechniquesarenot
suitablefor aparticularprocessor egui~mefltconfiguration,thenan alternativecapture
efficiencyprotocolmaybe used,pursuantto theprovisionsof218.108(b)of this Part.
Forpurposesof determiningcaptureefficiencyusingaan alternativeprotocolin
USEPA’s “Guidelinesfor DeterminingCaptureEfficiency,” but not in Appendix M to 40
CFRPart51, sourcesshall satisfythedataquality objective(DQO)or the lower
confidencelevel limit (LCL) statisticalanalysismethodologiesaspresentedin USEPA’s
“Guidelinesfor DeterminingCaptureEfficiency.” incorporatedby referenceat Section
218.112ofthis Part. LCL canbeusedto establishcompliancewith captureefficiency
requirements.Forpurpns-esof—establishingemissie~creditsfor offsets,shutdowns,
trading,andcompliancedemonstrationsarisingin enforcementmatters,theDQOmustbe
satisfied.
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Smurfit’s purposein suggestingthesechangesis:

1. To placetheU.S. EPA-endorsedcapture-testingprotocolsthat do notuseatemporary
orpermanenttotalenclosureon equalfootingwith thoseprotocolsthat do usesuchan

enclosure. There should be no burden on a facility to prove that a temporary or
pennanenttotal enclosureis “unsuitable”beforeit canuseanotherapprovedmethod.
This is especiallytruefor thosefacilities thatare only requiredto achieve60% or
65% overall controland,hence,generallyonly needto showa captureefficiencyof
around70%,or evenless. Thesefacilities shouldbe able to freelyusetheLCL to
demonstratecompliance.

2. To eliminatestatementsrelatingto whenaparticulartestmethodcanand cannotbe
used. Smurfitbelievesthat suchstatementswould go beyondtheannouncedscopeof
this rulemaking,which is to incorporatethoseprotocolsalreadyapprovedby U.S.
EPA into the Illinois rulesby.reference.,Moreover, ‘suchstatements,unlesstheyare
carefully workedout, would be subjectto possiblemisinterpretation— as evidenced
by Smurfit’s experienceat Schaumburg.To apply this to the fullestextent,the
statementthattheLCL canbeusedto demonstratecompliancewould alsobe deleted;
however,Smurfit recommendsretainingthis sentenceto eliminatetheapparent
confusionaboutthis issue.

Smurfit respectfullyrequeststhat theBoardacceptandconsiderthesecommentsprior to its First
Notice andthat any proposedrule languageadoptedby theBoardbe revisedto be consistent
with thesecomments.

Respectfullysubmitted,

JeffersonSmurfit Corporation(U.S.)

By:_______
Roy ~‘~obb, Jr.
5enio~nvironmentalCounsel

‘JeffersonSmurfit Corporation(U.S.)
8182 MarylandAvenue
Clayton,Missouri63105
Tel. (314)746-1154
FAX (314)746-1333

Dated: July 3Q 2004
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